
THE HEARTHSTONE.
ONLY A KiSS.

Only a kiss-n trile aliglt-
Juilt engr lips one moment blent.

Two faces lit with kindiy ulit.
One thrill nerais two puElse aPent.

Strangere so fe.w brIght, short iure palst:
Siranugers to-niorrow, as before Y

Ah, anol whare'er aur fate be cnst.
Solfild thee, love, forevennitare.

liow mil a thing ena chinge the ds i
Can wake ,lespondence fromt it' gloan,

CriîîîmO I l llk. is s ulienF ra-,
And bLaid ur soul-flowers iph nuid bkorua.

Youî've touched imy. brow witla festal wine.
%% itsh uor preudait s croîwned kinigi;

The lit.tlit nmire wlere jpropssed to thalin
Are anered fromttE ait iienier thiniii

Other sllt knotw whia I hu t gitue'.
And keep thic ja I ntch tc-dY;

lia itLneiory guards the e enress
Fur itine,s millietiy. EasineI for nye'.

'Wheni , 'asou have, t iaolel inI litait meet U
The cey laart notullen, sad and old

1il elcngs au influence subtlyB awat,
One touch that fuses draes to gold.

<Jauni Iln'ot1loss, ner lavisah wiaste,
The liLttle eari you oar.les.4 pend:tileams not the unap we ouilistase'

lut je delay tilt leye's at andi

ale in runy heurt the jewel lien,
Relie and typo-my sisuf blii',

Near thee er far, I keiep miy prixe,
Thy Iirst-i'erchnîîce tthy ontly kis t

MILLY MORE's LETTLR.

l'n1 AinIty (tier. J a untilles*,er lait myuis-
haind. We' keep ti.c Aut'hor Iort. lt.ofilettnld.
a store, ttid seli gocerleeand girde .sm calle,

sh atos, lint mediciest, like other folks in olur
inîe, w heln! ntiltybody ikh for 'em.

Wleioan ah11p ciotes na, nllia lte saitirs come
home to their wIves and imothers, trade grows
erisk. Thi houkeeapeinte, iîtheir best., iaitd thu

nitinas arid dried cirrtna ald eggs na i bdutter
go otl'uînely, nnd itb wurth while to luy lia rlb-

ltst for thti- gIrls, nnd snaiklhig tohnteru alt
iuaag pipe. for lthe miien.

Jaek nuit hi wage, nik oul Anebior l'cart
brisk fur a wlle, but ut lat he alis a nay, and
tillthe inenseeît ùm to ask for will be letter-
letters, ltter,, les teras, wien they bave a riglit
tu exi'eet thein, tdli when they lamtvena't, nIl tthe
"urne.

it's " -l'iese, AuEty Utter, look over tset,
anli asec if there roire't une for me;" and it'N

•Plieuse, Unle Untur;IL itighlt have got mix-
cd up atnd overlooked aoneliow;" ofLen und'
oftenî-God hbelp ilic poar souls h-ntfter Jaick
lies at the bottom of the sel, and nothing willl1
ever ratchl thern but tlie tewsof lia shipwree-k.

lut ileuty of letters. coma lfter al, and some-
timnes. w laIve t. rend themi for the folks, Job

aI d1'. and$u we gel toknow sometaing of thelir

MIIIy More could rend and write berself, but
satill I always know when ahhaad a lutter from

Wiill aest. I knaew I Lby the hanîdwrtitng,
and I knecw It by ler blusihes, and by Latt happy
look lt ier fuce. Wh lie a e icae houe, sbhe
bouglht ribboniî aid bits oh luce by the apron-
fail; and I knîew where the packages of cnntidy
thut he ltiughit wore togo. And I used'to keup
Joi fon liiug downi Ili 1'ullian'a creek of
afLtrnao<is, be'ae1e I know that wua whero
lly and Wll Ilked tu walk. Courting liean

coinaei but nce in îa Ilifetin, and I alwuy liku
tu sec it Lprosî.er

AI lant hieauilled nwiny, second mnto u the
Goldent J•e; nnîd wheni ae casehuck fruii
t&ut vyaige, they wre t, buurrlied.

I Wtéa ai Iud dilla Ily i w hn Utt1i saitid. i.
Captait Itwdoni andb her girla were cryliag on
the hore. Tweity woien from the lort and
flve frrnt the I1111iwro there to au ler ect

Bail. 4.e
IL wa ni grinu, griy day, and thu oyttgu Wia

tu bu a long oi. 91
IL was unmder the od sycamoro thut WIl tuok

Milly to liti breait.
t' Doni't fret, darllig !" lie salai. - -l'Il come

back aet candsiiounad. I couldi't drowns now;
l'vu toc uici tl lîvu for." M'

Puor boy i lu spite or tiats theotds,ê D'oce
weuL downt li ruid-eu, and ounly three man
rencked Aucbor Portto tell buw Captaui 11uw-
dons and the reti were lot, at duud of nlght, in
ten os iVoeful tri.

Captaln Klucild brought the new up to Li31r.
Itawdon. lie stopped iat our storeu 1toUs about
Il. A ueldc mui. A Ibmbhelur Uil, al lihty-
eight, and as handsunme, with lhis Whit bair

nai red cheeka, ns a picture. ..
That waas twelveoinciths ugo, the nIght I

went laîto hie store to sort thingas out, as I ai-
wntya did Sturdity aglits. Through the week
Job ued to guet everytlinag iix edup-letters l
my ten boxes, cundleIit the lutter box, eggs

wher uthey uuglitn't tu bc, and ail the place
uskew. I wats a warin uutumu night, and
Uni,tulin KInaZiud'a vessel was li p.ort, und iWe

liad pleiity of cuaito. Job servedi the people
whie I tidled up. I found hILf tht lait. mail lin
sa uguar box, und clothes plus lin the grouni cof-
fue ciitetor, nud 1 jut, duruud thean out.

"-Uitter ul your lutteras, Job," bald1 . 'hliat,
possesikseh yu, o mitia t"_

And hi lauglhed, und lted 'um up. And 1
Innudu a vow to mnyself haut l'd keep the sugur
box full illei thtl, so tht heL holieluldn't, une IL
for th iuiat.
1 lIad tweuty-four pounds of sugar knuwn U

*'culIoe cruibed," becase IL wtas prepared usite-
clully toi fu uI coleue.M Tsait was the flueit
augair Anchauor ill folks often bought, thoughila1
hiai little cut und powdered by me, in casa
3ir». Ithwdoi, or birs. Iar. tpeer, or the lnlii-
ter's lady should ai.d in;; lnd i took the puaper
upand tiltedI it over the japannied box, pouring

il i lin a nalleu snootlh stream, whiein whoshould
cuonO runinaag alo tuIh le hop but, MiillyMors.
fhe was aot dreiied carcefully, and her yes

were re d wlit crying.
She asked for slonie ten, and whitle JobI was

weighlug itelîc lmwhlpered tome:
" Oh 1Aunty Gunter, have youlooked to-dayT

lan't, there t letter frum WiliT ie saii la
couldu't die? I doi't, feel ic hI1i could.
Ilghtna't lae write, after ali? Do iook."

*bly iit," siays 1, t'4iis in year ago thLt tite
Golden De ivuwnt dov. It ia't likely. And
IIe dona't lut those live that want toi always. I.
isn't likely, dear, but i'1l ook."

I Looktlih letters 1nin m a hlanad une by oune.
Miany of themn woulhd make beturta glad bforoe
the Bhtutters werne up thati nitgt; buti tiona for
MIIIy h Il couldni't lae expected, osf cours.

I told1 her ao; but I took hlionlto my> lttle
back lierlor and mmde lion tit, downa therce.

I talkedi as good as I could ta hecr; but. what
good does tanlklng do.

" Oh, Aunu y," snys she, e' I know IL, seems sas
If I wvas a focol; butL I wnked up hoping Lhis

morntirig. I docn't beclivo 13e is gono. I a.n't, I
cani't.."
' e Whean baby dled-the onIy one weé even had .
-- I ,hoout i ntever should bellive It," saidî 1.

h.JY

'w ,>'-.~,

Sbut I hn1d .Joh; ac>lnd you have your mother
and itter, Milly."

At that ale burtil 1utoatenrs, and put lier eiad
down on mny knce.

" orutil tell yoi,"aid she. ' Tley we.L ie
tu marry Ciailnlatî iticld. le-' courtilag mae.

1e feulIla love with Ie the hnlght lie brouglit
thei iewi, 1o li'r. Unptainu linwdonî; I was there
Newiug, ni lcard it, ail. Oh, how cruel to fa
lit love with n 1:or girl nituch a time t And
lie naks me to be hbl wfe. Andi mother and
Ytitny abtll alwcys ue a ilonte, liesayt. And

you know ii>w poor we are. And they'rongry
la i ie for syling No. AAnd how enn 1, how can

1, whîen my heurta in the men with Willie?"
- Unptitai Kinenii !"1 said, fain I couldn'lt say

at ny mre; sie took my brenthawnity. hie was
t 1ire, prtty gIrliE: bL the (Captuîina was ricl,

liEeait nitid styrl ish. Ain id fiini tthle enmile or,
fi. Il iwas un hooir for Milly M<re."

Nut just yet," anid 1, ifltr n while. "Per-
imps you'll feel butter. Ilu's old, I knao. but
lie'ts i mpleandid rtnnu."

.Yu oo !" tandM sihe. You too! Nobody
mdertiids. ItinM't sas l I Ihud mtte nimy

uinid, like ail the rat. Will will always be a
living maa te ay mind. I doun't think any
one ever loved but me. Nobody understands-
nobody."

I kisedi her, an enaxedl hern 1i isnid fn

in4 tiotilig niy silvergrny inlina. I t.Ftsi slilten-
did. We'll baveie uleBarnels int u keepS tore,
nnd go, wona't we? You'Il like to see Mllly off,
woi'l youE "

9 I wi.h il wnsm Winl uanmsel," any1sjob.
IPoor WilI 1" ayaî 1, and1 went un tidylng,

thouglit ILwas ia Friday. I shicld be so bulisy
next day. I got out my big paper of ugar, and

I got down m y Japanned augar box, never emp-
ty yet since that day I lilled it up. And then
Job, sorting the letters, looks up ut. mie.

" Never begrudged you anytlilig so niuci as
I do that box," anS he. "lBest thnlg i aver put
the mail ltt. Tis bere wooden thing with a
alide la a pesky bother."

" Lnw nie !" Pays 1, "If I'd knuowed you
wnnled Il, youi shou19d hîave hId Il. i didni't think

you and nny plI1 1in IL : JeStatek 'tIm tln>yWherU,
1 thought you vould. 1 Il eipty the box; l'vu
guit one that 'il do. And l'a iglmtt you aspoke be-

fore 1 illiedILt. i."
So wthî that1 i prend a big puer on the

ecuniter ind emptied out the sugnr.
Il lini pneked u alttle, and enmie out lun aort

of enke. There IR lid whilte und alitny, and on
top of i, whiter and shinier, laid a letter - a
letter with a ship mark upon it, and thio au-
persrilption :

"Mfisa3lilyMore,iAuchor Port,Mlnine, United
tntns ofAmneren."

THE bHIPWI1ECK.

wocit aboutl her changing her mindai; hut for
all that I kept thinking oft IL la akind of
mae.

-Captain Khienid ! uch a gentleati as
tiait 1 Old as le was, could he ftil te oc the
honour "

But when I tod Job, says he:
Jensiemn I a yountig, pretty gIrl lîke MillyI

Why doln'tl hie go aftr anme widder, or an ald-
lah gal I They jetit suaited eclh other."

I couldn't helip Il thougi. lira. Caltain Kin-
cid ,would hcive ilhig abat 3ily blore could

nover drenim of: silk lresies und velvet, eonke,
jewelry, nd situffed chairs ini her bet Tnoms, a
Flver lec.pitcherI if she chose, lîke Mir. Captatin
Itawdon. She mught lui- a enrriage too. nid a
pair oS ponies. And I liked Milly, nd woaldn't.
liave envled ier luck ons bit.; und I didn't,

wonidernt birs., iore und Fanny.
Once inving giveu me ier contdeuce, Milly

dIldn't slctap: andi lIr. liert enme over la talk
about I. lts, util ut laist. fairlyi up and sided
wlith the old lady.

S1111y," anys 2, 'WIII la gue, and youinrei't
hiîs widiw, to'wetr weeds l youn tlife-iot tliat

many do, If lihey cah help, it, seen to me--nnd
Capultasn Kinenid is gond as mnan e bauLie. ud
you'tallc lelppy wilh imin. You can't help lov.

lg hilmasni mch ais thlere's nuy need to love."
Aller thn harie tnpped talking muni to me.
ie used to give mq strnnge lookis ttough. I

knewali ulcabeut It. I lew lhait lier heart was
li the sen; buit. Will wais gone, and why aiaould
sh crefuse what Providence otbored ?

The Cnlitntin stald at thel Port thre monilias,
and nt lnst we worried lier ito pmmromising t beo
hîB wife-oktI Mrs. Mare, Fanny and I.Shojust
gavo up at irt.

e It don't, matter much, after all," ahesaii.
1 I must be gning out, of my mind, for I nover

ean stop watching and hoping. I-shall die sooe,
I suppose, wlhethor I mar or not."

Afertin sat île nîever spoke Iof Vill, and Mrs.
More told me slie w oengged ; and hmt wore a
diamond ring lapona ier finger. And the day
befor the shiîp uIsualed le was»tomnry Captain
Kîicaid, ao thatlto might go ta Europe with

hilm.
A yeur and throe months ince the Golden

Do", vent down. Well, ne one cau tell what
'Changes a little while will bring. I sed to hope
tiat I hcdn't lmaiinuei hand in Il itnr ai ,
whln I iougit, ILover, ant rememberedl poor

WIllI, and how ho took hen lithis arms undler the
sycamore.

lut thon, you se, lra. Mlore's sighi, hasd
falied, so that, sihe couldnii't inise sowing, nnd
'anny wasn't. of mucl ncouant, except.to look

at. IL was îîianrll11reL tia. Iny before lIlly. IL
i'as good for lier to marry aplasn Kincld; and
have rest aid couort ; wasn'tIL?

teTo.morrow I 1Lhe wedilig," atid t Job.
t [t'a going to lbh in the church. Mis Saisbuiry

Three uthttls tage---i trsLt.id I--hai mnp.
tled my best oiieocruihed la upon IL, and there

Il was.
Thlree miiiths ago sie laid cmue diowito nie

and asked fur t llettr. and Pdl'i Ilhourt lier hialf
crazy; and l've lad glivei mori on(maey thun
there was ln the tit, t iave dcreLU oter fthat
letter open in Ilhe spot aid reed Il, thuugh I
knew the hand was WiI llmeasst.

- This can't waI," ays 1.
iN," Faya Job, "--IL can

t
, witb tlat wedding

coming off to.morrow."
Then I stopped andI tioghl. Lr'h i. lie rutil

It is called for, and hbe'lli lie lir. Cajitnlin lin-
eali, with lier sikmi cutIhlier velveis, and lirne 'o
base and 1er corriage, al1 t.haesume. Tahis cme
fram a shipwrekti iailor, ,poorer now than
when h uwnt away.

" Perhaps Pd betterwait until the weddlug is
over Joh," aid 1.

And my old an came acrosas the rouma und
put lits urmn about my walst.
'a"Niicy,"' nys hle-, '..ynn aînd i wus young
folks one. I use'd lo tink sometinîg wtns laet-
ter than miney nuit imne doiigi then. And1 thonugh
we nid folks inny gel a little har-thlougli lie
up in f.he world seenîm'mo mnucl, and til tiant cld
sweetess se milly, why, Itill é come boek sme-
times. Yo nremember how lie khssed ler there
uinder the sycumori; nid.--Nnnaîey, wuecouldn't
wait until after the wedding, eiltier of us."

I put my nrins i bout Job's nîeek, nd I kissed
hlm ; and then I got mty sun-bonnet and ran
over tIo Bira More's.

Captain Kinciud was there. I stood at the
door wIth my letterbehind my back.

" Won'lt ynu walk in?" maya lirs. lore.
"--I haven't lime," says . 'i Ii Fonly un

errand. 's It's a lttae singullar. Willy, therl'a
a-a"

. éBly letter 1n my letter 1" cried 3i i1. t. It,
lias cooa .t lait 1"

ov sele knew 1t, Heavea ko nows.ub nIdn't.
handeaglimpscofIl.

Il was the old ailîor'a tory: mu ahipwreck, a
deserted Island, wretched months spent ln hop-
Ing for sucor,. und a mail nt last. A vesl out-

unrd honud had plekedi hlm up. 'e would he
home in threo mhontb.

eThroo mnths 1" aid Milly. lia, how can
i wait,"

And then says I:

iA I LWAY UNPUNCTUALITY.

Anybody whlo lias beu compellei to wait ut
a ruilway station, and, for wunt of nuything
botter to do, huonastudied the tlhrenteuing nrray
ot by-lcws placarded on the wialla, must lave

lben struck by thea netoiisthinlg number 0f of-
fonces and misdmneanours which a person of
modercte enterprisend uctivity might enaslly
commit lu a very short space of time. Ta add
to the terrr of nervous pasengers, select cx-
amples of the condign puulhment lintiloted on
unfortunate people who have been caught ln
the meses of this raconla code ure recocrded
ln a suries of gloomy handlillls. A traveller

whose mini was not l much depressed by
ta dismanl prospect of hinnumerable finesa nd
telles, und who hnl the cournge teo reud ai

the by-lnw and other announceieit to bthe
ond, vould probably b still more surprised t
inid that, while pnsmengers are liable ut almost,
avery step te be pouneed upon as criminais, the
railway companies proclnim themselves to be
absoluitely frac from ail .theobligations of con-
tract, and om every kind of legal responai-
bility. It need hardly he aid thut It la not ai-
way possiblole tshake off lagal responsibility
by the simple process of repudiating It; but
railway eflcttlîliunre sagaolous enough lat undier-

stand the disposition of
most people te take for
granted whatever la
constantly asmerteinlt
a very solnan aud pas-
tive manner. The lia-
blitie which have ai-
rendy beau establishled
against the railways by
JudIcial declatous might
probably ie considered
extended iI people who
could affQnd it would in-
variably mnke n point
of brinngng the com-
paniles to book for
overy tintunce of
laches Iin c court of law.
A tow decialos would
settle the law on a
nuamber of Important
pOlutS iimuch botter
than un Act o Parlia-
tuant. 11h lîlla ta pro-
tond tha the deîaym
which coist.antly occur
lin raIlwniy travelling

aire acclodental. WhUIn
they are lnvcesigated,

It, will bu rbund la the
majorty of cases thit
thoy arise simply bc-

enaise the company hus
not mcdo preparations

go carry ont Ils bar-
glai, or has, to serve
is own ends, don

somethingi whclh rei-
ditIl timpossible ta

b canrried out. If a
pamengercmmitLsa ny
niaeuceu gatcnt a rail-

wy cu"pnty,'ean"
bc ainmnnly trioti and

umlihed. The que.-

equally simplo and!
summnry process cati-

not h placed ut the
service of the public to
protoct thoem agninst
deliberte and syste-
muinti breaches o -f can-
trat on the part of

the rutlways. - Satur-
day .Rclet.

1'NDU STIOU10 «U S
COURTS.

A quarter of a cen-
tury las elapsed since
the establishment of
the County Courts ln
Eingland and Wales.
In thnt time there have
beenz 17,300,080 plaints
entered. A large pro-
portion of the causem
are settled at once, but

thera were 9,758,180
which were tried, or In
which judgment was

ventered; there tr c re nly 21,U49u in whIcha
jury was required. The ums for which the
plaints were enterrud cîaiouiitel te M-t6,203,954,

nd the ums (exelumive cl cistii) for whieh
Judtlgnioiit was nbtained aollteid to £2,449,-

402. The court free naounted to i£6,861,90.
Upwnrts tif p100,01) plaint are nOw enteredl n
the Caunty Couîrts every year, the cinima ex-
ceeding li the whole' nbove' 2j iailhlions sterling;
aund, alter mnny cuses have been set.led oct
of court, judgment. 1. givenî lun0aove hutf a il-
lion and for nbout £1,300,000. The Counaty
Court .indresmit litato 'towas, and hol court
abuve 8,000 times a yeur.

,ABORt CONQUElis ALL THINGS.

Il lna well-establisied trulli, tlhnt. lbor ca.
qurs atll thliigs. Ei-vrytinliig thattt we do hu te
hnve ut certein aumouint of lîibor exeniii.d n i.,

tl bring It, to a state of perfection. However
diflicult.Ilh muy mppenr, liowever i imossible It.
mnRy aenmi tibe, remombertfyou attack it with
eaergy, nd lbor wltlh all your muighit, your cf-

Jurt willl bu crowned wlti iucces. Inventive
mani, by the nid and application of luber,

wlin1rr lilmself a name tlait will always le
lonored. resipected and rememibred by is fol-

low-citizus.

IT lit bren tnly said, tliat no excellence la
obtnined without lonr. Few persons conver-
sant withl le worid have fileci te discoverthat
li the race or life, meno a moderato monns aand
attalimeînise frequently cutstrp competltors en-
dowed equally y the9 smiles 0f fortuie nd the
gifil nI geius. Difflbronce of talent will not solvo,
It; for thlntdiflbrence la very often found in laver
of the diappotuted enniliatte. 11ow ofen do

we se tisuinig from the wals of the mane col.
loge, nay, sometimes from the basom of the
Rame fimily, two young mon, one of whoum
shall be ndmitted t b3e a genlus of hîgh orer,
the other scarcely above mediocrity ; yet yout
shalsl se the one inkngnud perishing ln pover-
ty, obscurity, and wretchodnoss, while, on the
other hand, you habol observe the latter toiling
up the hIl n itfe, gainlng steadfdiet footing nt
eveory stop, muid moauantlng ai. lit, to distinctionî,
un onnmen to soety, nd ma biessing te isi
country.

Now whome work lathls T nlanifestly our oWn.
- Milly, lorgve a poor old stupid gontte. ThatWVoarneachltca otacr ovo fortuna. Every

letter as buon lying under my bet coléeunlit the paver 0f aiakiug himsclhraspected,
erusied thrtni monthis and a day. And tLirn's a If ho vintbut.go t vorkcaidry tcivIn a poat
vetsl In a ollng now." 110n vcrt.iy 0f comanduUou. For Stn li

Soit as WIll, ifter ail; .and Job uid I went, îose vianwonk thai vin. ThanuforoIli our
to the weddtng withl alpy learts. And nounaltrouglitirslîonid olattncl"e risa tu
need ta pity Capt. incald etluer, for lie m n-r. obattut our lrogrea,]lisramîmbon Ilal la-

od Valmay bMonoblono Ltne haastwahpvenebrroof aeknmlsletriegp.

IIECKWITH SEWING MACHiNE,

load what an honuest Quaker says :

WESatouxsTsaî, PA., 7th month, 10th, 1872.
trYarxoToD EnixxD:

W. value thea littio Ten-Dollar Sewing Machine
highly. Nectwithstaiding my wi isl a very dolicate
woman, sh0 has recontly, without apparent fatigue.
made for me by its aid a whole suit of French habit
aolth; also another light summer cent, beasides miany
other garments. ier physilun forbids a treadie
machine boing brought ito the houge . Wu estetm
the Beukwith SewinMg M hinais s a greant hon, and

if we could not mrouro another we would not know
what pecuniury valuu ta attach ta l.

I crn cheerfully and confidently rocommnut its.
use to those who ara wanting such a machine. With
a littie caro and patience in the beginning, Il wll du
all that lpromised for Il.

Respootfully thy friend. "
WM. P. TOWNSEND.;

Sont te any addres on receipt of $10.
BECKWITiH SEWING MACHINE CO.,

3-42-d M6 St. James Street, Muntroal.

»I3 F41EING E HINI.

W E WANT ENERGETIC AGENTS,
MALE and FEMALE, la every @action af

the oauntry, who can earnfrom $5 to $10 per day by
saeiin the "BZCxwrrn$10 SawinoMouim,"whin
is higly recommended by the Beient.ie Amoerica.
N.Y. Jndepedeat, Iurrh and lomie, Phrcnological
fourantA, kericn Arisan. American Agriculturist,
&a., &c., (the lattor taking 1,00 ai premium for
subscribra), and by the thousands who arc now
using the machine. Sond $10 for machine. Cirou-
lacs of other goods on application, 18 pages of do-
#critiIn t«m iul A&..Cont INya dressing
t-4- No.kWIm 2W INa MACtINtre COra.

3-42d No. 236 I. Jamesa Street, Mantreai.

4-40.

LADIES', GENTLEMEIN'S & CIIIL-
drens Pelt and other flateleanud, dyed
and blookad ln the latest style and fash-
ion at GEO. E. SIEGAIRS, succemor teo

1 G. W. KETCIIUM, GM Craig Street.

YOUR

EITIIEIR IN

Indianapolis, BloomiDgton & Western
jk RAILWAYI EXTENSION|-|

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 Per Cent,

GOLD BONDS
10 Per Cen1t.

MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Maps. Pamphlets iand Ciroular infalhed upon

W. N. COLER & CO., Bankers,
22 Nsaua St., New York.

A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE
TOIC.-Without Phosphorua no thought,any ta orGeman. and they night add, no action,

ainca Phsphoras and its compmunds arc known ta
bu the motiva power of the narvous and musular
Systen. Theyconstitute mare than half the mata-
ri of th3e huiman body, being found ln every tissuo,

and their preanu.a la absolutly esaential ta nutri.
tio, as thLey promot. th. conversion of album ln in
tho food lno tibrino, whiche ls tha vtaliing osant Of
purehoaltliy blood. They ara now omaing inta uni-
vral uo in Enrope and Anerica In the treatment

of iorofulous, Consumptivo nd Vocral dieses.
which are caused by impcvershed and poisoned
blood : and lu dieasesofwomenaoufferig from irre-
ulartostructs, und xhauting discharges,
ind , p un children, nad that condition of nervous
and hysical prostration reaulting from bnd habita.
excossive uaa of stimulants and tobneco. and al that
train of avils known as a fast lifa. The grat rolin-
bility and promptness in It. effects lu lmmednttly
and permnnontly reuttorin the devitalised constitu-to.hns mmdc Dr. IVI El Elt OPOUND
X LIXIt 01 PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. a
grsat favorite with the Physicians and publio. Sold
at $1.00.

TELESCOPES.
The $3.00 Lord Brougham Tdecopewill distinguish

the tUie by a Uhurci clock ive, a flnastaff tn,
landscapes twenty miles distant; and will dalno the
Satellite@ of Jupiter, c., &o., ko. This extraordi-
nnry cheap nnd powerful gnais laof the boit mnke
nud posseses achronatio lonses, and i equal t one

costing 1e0.00. No Tourist or Rileman should be
without it. Sont frac by Post ta an part of the Do-
minion of Canada an receiptft$3.Z

MICROSCOPES.
The now Microscolio. This highly finished instru-

ment h, warrantad to show nuimaluuln inwater. cola
In pesta &c.. &c.. aungnifying sovrl hundred times,

hua a compound body wilh schronntie lasas. Test
object Forceps. Spare G'lasss, &c., &o. lu a polihed
Mahogany Caso, comiplota, prieu $3i.00 ase ncar.

Il. 8ANDERS,
Optioian. &o. 120 St. James Street, Montroal.
(Send one Vent Situmfor a'trdlogue.)

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOR.

ESTABLISHED,-1823.
àianufacturersu ufteam Engine, Steam Boileriaou

machi:rn generally.
Agent fcr JUDSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR.

ÇRAY'S SYRUP OF 1RED SPRUCE GUM.

aCoughs, Clds, Brounhtis, and Asthma. it wiii
give amsit uimedinte relief. I il nise highly' r-
comniended for rotorigtlhe tol of tha 'ecal Organsaa.
The virtues ofI ed Spruc u1m ae Ill known.
In the Syrup the Gu hm old in complts soiu-
tion.

Feur mani nt ail Drug Stores, Pice 25 canta pur
bottin, and Wholemae and Ro aill hithe Propvnitor.

IENRY IL GRAY, Chomit,
144 St, Lawronce Main St.,

3-25s. Montroal.

THE GREATEST BEAUTIFIER OF THE AGE 1
LADIES' MAUIO llAIR CURLERS t

Warrntod ta our the mo sntraiglht or stif abir
Into wavy ringlts or mn.asive ourl, ifu'ed acoording
to direotions. anecy refunded il they fail to accom-
plish whasla abovo stated.

60 cents par box; fuil et of thrce box" $1.5.
Addross MoINTOS1 &CO

Wholonale dealers in Novl'tlî,
Brookvile, Ont.

Tax Huhn'aroxis bprinted andi published by Ge.
E. DEsunAsa, . Placé d'Arman 11111, and 319 St.
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